












CO2 传递压力，击破防爆片共需 30-60ms，优化后不足 20ms，可明显降低爆破时间的不确定性，这种条件下多管
串并联爆破更容易实现同步性。另外，通过开展对比试验研究，在其他条件不变的前提下，增大致裂管出气口面
积 20%，可有效增大总冲量值 10%，提升爆破效果。 
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Abstract 
In order to enhance the blasting effect, many cardox blasters will be used simultaneously. Actually, the blasting synchronization 
is not well controlled, which affects the blasting effect. In this paper, a method for improving the blasting synchronization is proposed, 
pasting explosives directly on the rupture disk. By blasting comparison test, the whole process of blasting pressure time data is 
collected. Through data analyzing, when explosives and rupture disk are separately at the end of the cardox blaster, it takes about 30 – 
60 ms because it is necessary to pass the pressure through the liquid CO2 in the cardox blaster, by comparison, it takes less than 20 ms 
after optimization. We can obtain the superior blasting synchronization after optimization. In addition, increasing the outlet area of 20% 
can effectively increase the total impulse value of 10%, which will enhance the blasting effect under the same conditions. 
 


































图 1  液态 CO2 致裂管常规结构示意图 





















































图 5 优化后双管同爆压力时程曲线对比 







图 6 传统装药结构双管同爆压力时程曲线对比 








图7 改变致裂管口径爆破效果测试图        图8 致裂管压力时程曲线（口径46mm） 
Fig.7 Blasting effect after changing the diameter of the cardox blaster 

















图 9 压力冲量的统计方法图 
Fig.9 Statistical method diagram of impulse 
表 1 致裂管不同口径冲量对比 






















口径(mm) 38 46 
压力峰值(MPa) 22.2 19.4 
卸压时间(ms) 7.0 9.0 
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